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Academic Notice and Acadmic Disqualification Process

Exception Students with less 
than 30 units who have not 

returned to good standing will 
remain on academic notice and 

are not subject to disqualification 
until they have attempted 30 

units at SJSU or have completed 
three semesters, whichever 

comes first.
(formerly required term GPA 

1.50 - 1.99) 

ACADEMIC 
NOTICE

SJSU cum. GPA < 2.0

Term GPA < 2.0

Term GPA ≥ 2.0
with SJSU cum. GPA < 2.0

SJSU cum. GPA ≥ 2.0

Good 
Standing

Semester 1

Semester 2

Semester 3

09/05/2023

Good 
Standing

See Advisor for next steps

Same conditions 
as Academic Notice

SJSU cum. GPA ≥ 2.0



Glossary of Terms

Academic Notice (formerly Academic Probation): academic standing category for undergraduate students with a 
SJSU cumulative GPA below 2.0 (following a Fall, Spring, or Summer term) 

Academic Disqualification: academic standing category for students on academic notice who have not met the 
criteria to remain on continued notice (term GPA of at least 2.0 for undergraduates), or return to good academic 
standing (SJSU cumulative GPA of at least 2.0 for undergraduates)

Academic Standing: status applied to student record based on GPA; categories include good standing, academic 
notice (formerly academic probation), continued notice (formerly continued probation), academic disqualification, 
administrative academic probation, and administrative academic disqualification

Administrative Academic Probation: students are placed in this category based on unsatisfactory academic progress 
toward their degree program 

ADRRC: Academic Disqualification and Reinstatement Review Committee, Academic Senate committee that serves 
as a review and appeals committee for various policies and student petitions

Continued Notice (formerly Continued Probation): academic standing category for students with a term GPA of at 
least 2.0 (undergraduates), but a SJSU cumulative GPA below that threshold

Former Student Returning (FSR): a student who attended SJSU as a matriculated student and is seeking to return 
following disqualification or a stopout period (two or more consecutive semesters of no enrollment)

GPA (Grade Point Average): Various Grade Point Averages are utilized to evaluate a student’s standing 

All College GPA: the GPA for all courses taken at all higher education institutions attended/enrolled

Major GPA: the GPA for all required courses in the major program; can include courses   
required in preparation for the major (as defined by the program, in the Academic Catalog)

Term GPA: the GPA earned in a specific academic term (e.g., fall semester, spring semester)

SJSU cumulative GPA: the GPA for all courses taken at SJSU

Term:  the length of time a student is enrolled in a specific semester (e.g., fall semester, spring semester)

Readmission: the process by which students apply for admission to the university after being disqualified and 
reinstated. Special consideration is given to FSRs through the FSR Petition for Readmission

Reinstatement: the process by which students may return to academic good standing, or academic notice, after being 
disqualified. Note that students must also be readmitted to the university to be eligible to continue as a matriculated 
student at SJSU
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